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From an Old Cltlsen of Linn.

Gassstma, Jicksom Co., Oo'n, Nor. 8, 1870.
Editor Democrat:
Dca Frissd After respects to yonrtolf and
1870. family will Inform you that the members of my
FRIDAY.............N0YEMBER11,
I
family have all leoorered from their fever while
from
circular
lu Joscphiue county, and my wife's health ts betIrfit NstADAj LoTTEttr. By
now than it has been for tbs past four year,
ter
(Car.)
city
Nevada
the Secretary of the
School Lottery jre lcnrn that the prices will and I am hopeful that the purs mountain air of
this region will restore her to good health again.
not be awarded until Dec. 27, in consequence
During the short time that I have been in Jackof the impossibility of getting things in son county the weather has been delightful.
shape for the purpose before that time. The There are some of the finest farms In the vicinity
following extract from their circular will of Jacksonville that I have seen in Oregon, and
tell just exactly the modus operandi to be they will produce wore grain to the acre. My

pursued in drawing the prises

s

"The 10,000 number corresponding to the tickets from No. t p to No. 60,000 are primed on
slips of leather and strung on eoppcr
d
wire, 1,000 on each pises; then counted by city
etna County eAcials vn the morning of the drawing, when any person can refer to that 1000 in
which bis number.belongs snd see fut himself that
his ambers are on the wires, When the ticket
holders hare satisfied theuiselve, seen and know
alt the numbers are eorreet, tbey will bo poured
to the greet wheel in the presence of the audience.
Then all the prises will be p .t in another wheel ;
then both wheels arc rapidly revolved, thotoui;hly
raising both number aad prises. Two children,
wtK draw simultaneously from eaoh
wheel and whatever number and prise are drawn
nut together, the holder of said number of ticket
trill be entitled to sneb prise, and so en uutil all
the prises hare been drawn out, vii r II one
child draws out No. 347, and the other draws nut
No.
cah $10,000, gold coin, the holder of ticket ImtH7 weald be entitled to $11,000, treld
agent
closes,
each
mediately after the drawing
will be notified and an official printed UK of the
drawn numbers sent by mail. Prise cun bo .sent
to any part of the Culled States by express or
oval-shape-

blind-folde-

d.

ei.

drafts."

friend Albert Alford, formerly from Linn county,
protluoed oil tiusbel of wheat to tlis acre (spring
sowing). This oounty is as woll supplied with
flouring mills as any etunty in the titato. Fluur
is worth $2.50 nor hundrsd in sacks : oats 35frt)36
cents par bushel ; bay, $8 to f 16 per ton, socord-luto quality. Horses are not worth as much
here as they are in Linn county, while enttle rate
at a higher flguie here than in ths Willuuicte

Tea Ptswiasct ix Scio. We "are
formed that great enimternatinn prevailed in
Scio a few days ago by the announcement
that Hon. John Oitrander, meralxjr of the
late Legislature, was lying at bis home in
A Board of
that citv with the small-nox- .
town was
the
and
waa
appointed
Health
quarantined in leaa time than the last legis-tor- e
passed the appropriation bill to pay
Mreir board, and the school was dismissed
We have no later advices from
sine die.
, that place, and do not know whether further
developments justify the excitement or
whether Mr. Ostrander was really stricken
own with that terrible disease.

His Post. Hon. A. McAIexander. of
this city, who has been absent fur some
"weeks in Eastern Oregon, viewing out tbe
'extension of tbe Mou tain road leading
'from this city, returned last Thursday;
and, upon his arrival, learning that he bad
Lbeeu appointed as one uf the Penitentiary
Commissioners, left this city for Sa'.eut last
Tuesday to take his post in that capaci-- ,
ty and assist in pushing that important
work forward.
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PLANING MILL!
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LI CARTER HAVING PURCHASED THS
IJ1J entire interest of J. B. Com ley in the Planing Mill known as "Com ley A Driggs" Mill, ia
the city of Albany, the basines will be continued
at the same place, by

FRENCH MEDICAlt OFFICE,
DR. JULIEN PERRAULT.
Doctor of Medicine of the Faculty ef

DRIGGS & CARTER,

Faris, uradnato of the Unlrersity
Queen's CoUer, aad Pbysiciaa of the
t.Teba Baptist Society ef Saa Fran
cises.

who hope, ly strict attention to business, and
honorable dealings with tbeir customers, to merit
shsre of public patronage.
La. Psaaat'LV La the pleasure to inform pa-- Persons wanting anything in oar line are invi
tiDU and others seeking eonfldontial medical ad ted to call and see ns st our place of business,
vice that he can be consulted daily at his office, Ar wber tbey will alway nnd some one to attend t
mory Hall Building, .North Last corner of Mont- tbeir wants st short notice.
gomery aud Sacramento streets, San Francisco.
Kooma Jios. 9, 10, II, Drat floor, up stairs, entrance DOORS, SXHlt,
on either Montgomery or Sacramento streets.
Always ea XX and.
Da. Pariiaclt s studies have been almost exclu
DRICOS A CARTER.
see
Call
and
sively devoted to the cure of tbe various form of
ju122vSB49if
Nervous and Physical Debility, the result of inju
rious habit acquired in youth, which usually ter
THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR WHEAL
minate in impotence aod sterility, and permanent
ly induce all tbe concomitant of old age. H bere
t
Infirmity exist involving the happiness of
a
WILL GIVE ?0 CEXTS PER BUSHEL
a life snd tbst of others, reason and morality
for good wheat, and the rise until January- the necessity of it removal, for it is a fact Is!. 1871.
E. CACTwRIGXIT.
that premature decline of the vigor of manhood.
Albany, Sept. S3 1P70. JiCtf.
matrimonial unbappinea, compulsory kingl life,
etc., have their source in cause, the germ ol
which i planted m esrly life, and tbs bitur fruit
lasted long afterward: patients, laboring nader
tlii complaint, will complain of one or more of
tbe following symptom :
tuitaslocs.
Pain in tbe Hack and Head. Weakness of Memo
ry and Sight. Dischaage from the L'relhra on going to sto-,- or making water. Intellectual FaculDR.C, IIOWC'M
ties are Wrakeaed, Loss of Memory ensue. Idea
nxoTRio
are clouded, and there is a disinclination to attend
to business, or even to reading, writing, or the
OF PAIN AND
GltANI ! MASTER
wonderful Medicine society of frircda. tie. The paliet.t will probably
It i the
in tbe World for alt internal and
l
diaeas- - eowplain of Dizzine, Vertigo, and that Sigbt
by
aod Hearing are weakened snd sleep
t
. It truly that Kreat
of Nature,
dream ; melancholy, sighing, palpitation, fainVegetable
;
some
while
slow
eougb
and
fevers
hare
ting,
Oo trial will eonrinse the akrptio of it usfie extvmat rheumatic pata, and numbness of the
power, htl. C. IIOWK'S (Sellers! 03is. 423 body.
Some of the moat common symptoms are
Waahinglus Htrcet.
Frsaico, CaJiforais.
pimple io th fae, and aching in duTerent part
Si
of tbe body. Patient suffering from this disease.
..
Oae Dollar par Dottle.
FeR8L'LT,ciUier
boold apply immediately to
cZOnTmS.
ia person or by letter, s he will guarantee a cur
of bemiaal z.u.tsioo and Impotence la six or
elifbt weeks.
Psiiculs superior from veneris! disease ia any
stage, uonerrbvs. lileet, fctrietures, liaeo, leers
CoUoeua Eruption, etc., will b treated success
fully. All Syphilitic and Mercurial Taint eoUre
ly removed from the sjatem.
Ja. rssBACLT S aiplomss are to his olr.es,
where patient can e for themselves that they
are under tbe care of a regularly educated practitioner. Tbe beat reference given if required.
Aa IsfaCible blood rrwirrew. possess.
Patient suffering nndcr ebrnie disease, can
lag rare toxic asd rsiviar properties
call and examine fur themselves. We invite
certaia cure for stBC(rasATiaa.
; claim not to know everything, nor to
and all kindred PLussss.
cur everybody, but we do claim that io ali case
It compleiely nstoree th sratem when lea.
taken under treatment wa fu.fill our promiaes.
paired Toy dlssasr, rerlvcs the action of the,
We particularly request tbooe wbe bar tried tbi
boaaW-- doctor, and that advertised physician, till
aiissanEva mm ccxtTSL OBCU. radt-cal-ly
worn out snd discouraged, to call upon ns.
aisnes.-scere scaorixA.
Low charges and quick cures.
aad all Esisjsrrrs-- mm
Ladies (offering from any complaint iaei lentai
gives ImTM1' sad permanent relief
to their sex, can eeaautt the detor with the assurDTasrts-aiia
crawairrEtaa. Tumor,
ance ef relief- Boils, Scald Head, tTlcers sad Seres: eradicates from the system all trace of Hereorial
Female Monthly
Disease.
Da. Pkrbaclt i tbe only agent in California
being anado
It Is
Pills. Their
r Da. Diott's Female
sa herb found indigenous in Caltf
from
immense sale ba established their reputation a
It is therefore peculiarly suitable for use by
a female remedy, uaapprr ached snd far in advance
Female sad Children, as a blood
of every other remedy for suppressions and irregaal BESOVATOB.
ularities, and otber obstructions in female. On
For Sal by all Orucgist.
the receipt of five dollars, these Pill will be tact
The standard
lor Cough)
by mail r expre to any part ef the world, se
S;r Tiroal, W harping
CO.
COIRSTOII. NOSTKTTCB
cure from curiosity or damage.
Cough, Crump, Liter Cinmplainl, Urom-chi-li,
Person at a distance eaa be cured at besse, by
llleeding of the Lung, and every
120 aad SSI ICarkat Strawt.
addressing a letter te Da. PsaaACLT, corner ef
affection of tbe Throat, Lang and Che,
including CosaraiPTioa.
Sacramento and Montgomery streets. Rooms 19
Eaa FrsasUsa,
and 11. or Box 973. P. O.: San Frmnclseo. statins
Ilalstam does not dry
th ease as minutely as possible, general habits of
up a Congo, bat InoHni it. cleel.se the
lung, and allay irritation, thus removing
living, occupation, ate., etc.
NET7 POOD.
Ihe eaase of the e mplsnt
All eemmonicatioaa confidential.
Kane genujansyl
ine unless signed I.
1'iepared by
L. cassias.
a. CBS1DLS,
Hum YV. F'iwi.b A Sos, Itufton.
Held
,
Pan Tran-eiiaKeiioT-'.A
ly
Front st, Albany, Oga. 13 Clsy
Co., Raa
HosTcrrca
Francisco, and bv dealers generally.
Califeraia.
T
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-
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They already have
eminently successful.
Oil! Oil!! On.!!! At reduced prices, at Setlle- some CO students in attendance, with daily aiirr' Drug Store, vis : Ieroe's Coal Oil. 75 et.
See advertise- par gallun by the can ; T.ard Oil. at retail, 3.12
accessions to the number.
per caltaa ; and everything else io proportion.
for
terms.
ment
TnE Law. By reference to onr new ad
vertisements it will lie seen that IIn. Geo.
It. Helm has resumed tho practice of bis
profession in our city. He has fitted up a
neat office in tbe old quarters of Cranr &
Helm, over Cowun's stre. where he may be
found by those desiring any Lusincss trans
He is
acted in the line tt his profession.
too well known in Linn county to need an
extendeai introduction through uurcolumua.

Hjii. C. P. Burkbart and
Home Acais.
wife and Uev. T. S. Kendall returned on
the last steamer from a vii.it to the Atluutic
States. Tbos. M'lnicUh. Etq., als arrived
from San Francisco,, where he has been
engaged for,snine months in representing
tbe interests of the firm uf Beach s Mn-teitof this city, in the disposal of their
We give them all a cirdiul welflour, tc.
come home.
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' Whx Build. We are informed that Mr
A. llackloman has donated a lot, in the
eastern part of thie city, to, the M. E.
Church, South, and that tbe congregation
design erecting a suitable edifice for public
worship upon it at an early dty.

s

Dla-esa- ea,

Pllla.

R. W. E. 10UKUTY UKTUltNd HIS 8IX- csre thank to hi numcrou patients for
pportneiitv
Ibeir pelroaasre, and would lake lb
twenty-louto remind ibera that he continue to consult at hi
for tbe care of chronic disease of tbe
Ioatilele
iutpor-rioLung. Liver, Kidney, biestiv and Uenito.L'ri- narv Orcana, and all private diaeaaea, via. Syph
ilis in all it form and alagea. Seminal U'eakoe.
Oon- sud all the horrid eonaeuuciice of
l
aud Diurnal
orrhoui. Gleet,
emiaaion. Sexual lcbiliiy, IUraa of the Hack
u
and Loins, inflammation of the liladdrr and Kidneys, cU., etc.. and he hope that hi leng experil
prariicc will continue to iuaure
ence and
Ity ihe practice
him a abare of puhlio patronage.
PETERS0Nj8MAGAZINE.
of many years in ICurope and ibe United Htstes,
&
be la enabled to apply the inort euicient and
agaiust
diacaaea
all
He
of
IM71.
ritONPECTl'N
remedie
FOIt
kind.
SiOO for a case of Catarrh that be cannot cure.
mercury, charge moderate, treats hi pa
Finished. The railroad track is graded Sent by
mail on receipt of ixty cent. Sold by ucs no
tient in a correct snd bouorable wa; , aud fas
CHEAPESTAND
BEST."a
were
nnd
graders
the
to the 100 mile stake
drucKisU. Addrvas K. V. Tierce. M. D. lXiScu-cc- s reference
of unquestionable veracity from men
GOODS RECEIVED BY EVERY STEAMER
street, lioGulo, N. Y.
off
last
in
city
this
and
paid
discharged
socihigh
standing
and
respectability
in
all
of known
To every person getting up a Club of four, at $1.40
by
him
letter
comulting
orotherAll
parties
ety.
eacb, will be sent tree, our superb copySaturday. You better guess the money flew
PIBICT- SPECIAL NOTICES.
wua, wil! receive tue bed and gentle; treatment,
right Engraviug, (21 inches by 20,)
around in this city for a dsy or two after
and implicit secrecy.

a foolish question.
But some folks never
learn anything by experience

PURIFIER.

A.

EttalilUhtd exprttttg In offurd ikt ojliettit tnmnd
amd anenr.y.c Mifu oia ta tA triulmmnt
and tmrt of all HriraUaml ('Area).
,Ser-c-

STEEL!

&

cevr.

UK. V. Ia. DOIIERTY'ji
PRIVATE MEC1CAL

6c's

-t

I

Any one wanting a
roB Sale.
PRIVATE MEDICAL AID
(arm would d well to pirue the
of .Mr. T. M. Ward ia this QUICK Cf I1E8 AND NOIEKATH C1IAUGES.

Meeting. On
thre will be a
that department of the railn:id i hardly
of the Directors of the W. V. i, C.
meeting
perceivaUe.
At the rate which they liave
been hiying the track thus fur between here )i. W. li. Co. at Jut. Klkiu office in this
and Salem, it will "hmtle them riht citv.
to this city by the firt f la.
smart" ta
"ataku I'.eaati.T for rale at
Itrog
Price, io eta. jcr pack);.
aniiary.
".?iaWij'r celebrated Glue, oacful and true.
Anotueb Entepei?e. Ijcadinenpitalmts
,
,
airu busiiic men oif vevaua city navo
Wistar's Balsam of Wild Cherry. This
the idea of ;ettiiij np an Induotriul meiiiciue i "a combiuation and a f irm tndced"
l.,r
bralinjt and ruriug all tbe ill bkh stHict u
The managers are nuione the most
in the ilmpe ef cough, cold, and itiSauiuiation
sible an J respected citizens .f Xevn- - of
tue throat, lun, and cheat.
oente in this enterprise for the ben- - Spotted- Lika Dominoes.
the School Fund. Stars aad Stripes,
The teeth sosn become speckled if every defileAubutn, Cal., Sept. 1st, 1870. See adver ment
is not removed from ibera every
r
column,
hour. To do tlii ffcclual! there ia notLiuj like
tisement in another
u
render the enamrl
It
and :ndeairuetib.a.
C.
Miller, of the Dalles, has a column sl lvertisement in the Mountaineer, ami
Had Pa ctk b. Ton miUt a woll espert to
we hojje every nevrpaper in the State wiil ruliete and cure sn iiiQaincd eye by duitinj; irrilatins; powder into it. as to vxpuct to subdue and
"nu3l' him. for it is the only instance of cure Catarrh (which
is an inflammation of tbeinu-cmembrane of the air paaaajjc in the bead)
Such
the knd that we know of in Oregon..
ty t uao ef irriutias; nuli or strong, cauaiio
an enterprising man as Mr. Miller shows solotion. lr. risze's Catarrh llcuiedv cure Ca
himself to be is bound to get rich "and we tarrh by it mild, soothing action, which lubduc
the inSnminatiim and rvalore tbe natural secrehope how soon."
tion of the mnc.ua follicle. The iroirictorofler
g;-

TIIK ATTACHJIKXTN

MUM:

Tb.cklatisg.

We are told that the track
still l.iofcs nlmiit five miles uf being to Jefferson, which indicates that the prifgrc! of

vf art.

For llrtnminir. Felling;, ltulllit jj. Uraidini;. Bind-in- ;,
Coiding. tialhoruii;, 1 uiknuj. Kiubrtdering,
and an furlii, ire not only nuiocrooa, but now
t- broUichl
great
Mual ol lharus caa
if. F. Kl;TTLtSIS
by a aliopU move uf the
be alia, hod ordela-lie- d
quality ol the wk can only b fully
Krownsviluk. Scs the new special of A. band. The on
obaerialiuu and t.'Xi,uiibatiwo.
Wheplor Uewliro. Ttrownsvilliatis will do appreciated
HA
TWIST,
well tu patroiiitc a live man wlio advertises,
LINEN Tlll'.K 1, rSl'yub COTTON. 01b, Ac.
as they are sure of ImrgTiins.
We have snd aliall I
In .x-- at our Canlral
week J c,li Craig had Office, and Agrntica. Ion apoot , of variuo
At 11 iie city
l.ioen 'thread,
Tan.l nf ati nca and coli-his intestines cut out ly I). V. li'ake.
A fijnHil t'oili.n. Oil, sod all other ankle neceiaary
hunhund's jealous
wus llie'cams. Craig in the ue of our uischioe.
We lb it uiij.r.lnuj ihal r roanofartsr the
Uiei and Blake skedaddled.
Twiat old by ua; Us at
ala!l aim to faae it ei-cin quality and csteod in u,uai.Uly, fur a Kives
A Vai.rslitl
I.ead the advertise- price, that of otlirr wauufarlurcr. and that the
(wade by a ta our new and eiicnatvc mill,
ment of A. L. I! incroft
Co. in anuther
a tbry are villi the ntntt ap.rued
column, rc!::ting to their new mop uf the topplicd and
okillo l labor ran be rvlied on fur ihi
Pacific State, just f J.
rviwble ((oalitira of amiurin.ly uf sue, erennraa,
aa marardoo earb ap'mt, lrei;tb,
l0f(th ul
Tu avks. ll.n. V. p. Atet under lias esctilent-- or culor, sod brauiy of uniab.

l0,

returned with his bndo to
C 9Lkr
pur city last Monday nieht. from" a short
wedding tour, when the Albany Prass Band
tendered the happy couple a handsome ser
enade which was as handsomely responded
V b7 the recipients thereof,

and Shoes,

SIIULV HARDWARE

This is the most thnrnueb blood purifier vet
discovered, and cure ail humor; from the worst
ScrnfuUt to a common hruptium. J'implet and
ULotcartontlLe Jace, ana taityor rouyh
wblcll
are such annoying Slemisvs to many young
yiold to tbe use of a few bottle of this won
-derful medicine. From one to eight bottles cure
(utt Hheum, Eryipcliu, fiaild Head, Mag Worm;
:
Uoxlt, eca'tf Eruption nj the aletn. Scrofula bore.
Ulcer ana" Canker" in tie Mouth and litomaeh.
It is a pure medicinal extract of native roots and
plants, combining is harmony Naluro's moat sov
ereign curative properties, wbicb tfod baa instilled
into tbe vegetable kingdom for healing the sick
It is a great restorer tor the strength and vigor of
Ibe system, lnoae wuo are languid, alecpleas,
have nervnut aftprehemion or fear, or any of the
ymplomaiie of toeakne, will nnd con
vincing evidence or its reatorative power upon
trial. If you feel dull, drown, debilitated and
detpnndent, have frequent Headache, mouth taste
badly in tbe morning, irregular appetite and tongue
coated, you are suffering from Torpid Liver or
"liilioutnc:" In many casts of "Xt'cer Com
plaint'' only a pnrt of these symptom are experi
enced. A a remedy fur all eucu cases, Dr. fierce'
Gulden Mcdicui Discovery has no equal, as it effect perfect euies, leaving tbe liver etrengthened
and ieulthy. For the cure ot Habitual Constipa.
d fool I"
i. f X
J ..rnaidl trnpa Dnriaal r A llu t ff IT - d
tion of tbe Bowels it is a never failing remedy,
ed by the late fire in Chicago, and it is a re
Mrs. Matilda Fletcher is lecturing in and those who have nied it for this purpose are
loud in
praise. In Bronchial, Throat and Lung
markable fact that the November No. is as Iowa on the very curious subject of After Dieae itsit has produced
many truly remarkable
promptly at band as any other publication ISarriagt, WJiai
As she is married we cures, wbcre otber medicines bad fulled. Bold by
druggists
$1.00 per bottle." Prepared at the
in the country. It is published at Chicago, suppose she ought to know all about it with uaemical at
Lisnoratory or
R. V. PIEROB, M. V., Buffalo, N. T,
out going over the country asking such ;
oe28v5u49yl-ch- n
qrly
$4 per year.
KtJHsr

OOOXS1
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60
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60
26 STEAM ENOINF.S,
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REAPERS AND THKESilFaRfl,
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' Machinery of all kind
00
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CHERRY, PROPRIETOR.

(10

GROCERIE8!

E

ceived a large invoice of new books of
imaginable kind and description, and
baa placed them vn the shelves of bis store
fro the most attractive and inviting shape.
As the long winter evenings are full upon
" as, no doubt he will have an .extensive
trade in tbe line of reading matter, and no
wards, but we heard of very few cases of
titan is more worthy of such patronage.
uisturbance, nnd all parties seemed desirous
Call early and get the best selections.
of keeping clear of our Marshal's clutches.
The Statesman tells of a romantic
Wednesday
A Boat ! A Boat !
merit in Salem, which was made a success
1" by" tbe girl taking pills and in the course of the P. T. Co's palatial steamer
time stepping out at the back door, passing put in an appearance at the Albany wharf
being the first vessel larger than a raft
'around to the front gate, meeting ber
which
has navigated tho Willamette above
and scooting away with Liia to VanSalem
for three months. We expect to have
couver. Them pills beat the rope ladder
regular
steamboat connection with Portland
then
a
and
business for romance all boiler,
hereafter
Providence permitting.
off
to
go
bound
is
way
up
that
..thing gotten
sill right and it isn't as "costive" as the
A Giel oe tub Period. A .''smart
other. way; either.
girl," in Benton county, a few days ngo,
i
.
, JIoetiittv. Capt. Humphrey informs popped the question tu her bashful lover,
asked bis parents' content, got a marriage
us that from J uue, ISO'J, to June, there were) 45 deaths in Linn countv. 19 of license, spoke to the parson arid had the
The poor fellow was never so
whom were males and 2G females ; 15 were knot tied.
astonished
in
bis life as when he found
married, and all native born but one. The
himself
married.
. disease of the grown people was generally
consumption., and that or tins children, dip- How To Do It. A young man in Pella,
Only 45 deaths in a year out of a Iowa, responded to a New York sharper's
theria- population of nearly 9,000, speaks volumes advertisement that for 30 cents it receipt
would be given by which means any one
for the healthy climate of Old Lion.
might communicate with his friends at,
without pen or ink. ,The receipt
distance
at
November
band,
teeming
is
riodical for
, syith rich gems from the field of literature came : ''Write with a lead pencil you
cv-'-r-

A. F.
60

r:R"5r

hl

you please.

ALBANY, OREGON,

Just

And now. a it has been some time since I hare
had the ploaiure ol perusing the Ikmocrat, picas
sand it to my addreis immediately, lor we are
very anxious to have It come ( it is like a messenBIXTlHiUHAND.KKVKN IIUNUUEO
Chop House. Mr. May has opened a
ger from home. Also, send copies of your paper
PRODUCE TAKEN FOR GOODS I
ANi) KHJMTY-O.NMAC1UNKH,
.
for a year to Albert Alford and Moes Manstiold, neat restaurant on First street, next door to
WHICH KAB KXCKKI) TilOSK
A. COWAN A O0
s2SvSnetr.
Willow Sprint;, this oounty. I will probably
OF ANY OTHKBCOMPANYI
sond you more subscribers from this locality aoun. (.'rouse's Saloon, whore bo is prepared to
cater to tbe appetite with fresh bivulves,
lour most obedient servant.
capable of a
1
This new FAMILY MACHINE
1
-MATTHEW FOUNTAIN.
and vsricty of work ucb as wa thoai;ht
pi me nnd all the other delicacies of the sea ruiiEO
impuiblo. a short time ago, to porfurui by ma- Woman's Pibceptios.
When tradogrew son, in the most approved stylo. Give him a vhiuery. We tluiui, and an how tho'e whom it
may concern, that it is the cheap!, in out uouuil-fo- l,
slack mid notes foil due, the merchant's cull.
dulicale ly urrunm-J- , ulcely atljuiiled, csaily op.
or
fnce grew long and blue ; bis dreams were
Mketino or Commissioners. Tho Board uratod, und nmootUly runuliiE of all the family
troubled through the tiij;lit with sheriff's of Commissioners for the State Agricultural fewlng Machini. It U ri'iimrkulito, not only r
!
tbs rune aud varluty of Hi scwine. hut slsn fir
bailiffs all in sight. At lust bis wifo unto College wilt meet at Corvalli
HI! Now being sold to close buaioe, coneiatioj ef
at tbe variety and diilcruut hl.NDS Of TKaTI.
.
him said : ''Hiso up at once, get out of bed. 1 o'clock, v. m. The Board consists of Gov which it willscw with coaal fuciliijr and
uaiiiE ilk Twist, J,inu or t'otton Thrvail, fine or
75T
and L'ct your paper, ink and pen, and ad L. F. Grover, of Salem, Hon. N. II. Cra coarav, tnakiiiE tno 1 1 r Ill.Ui h tU K l.An TIC
the
side
holb
of
fabric
8T1TCH,
on
alike
sown.
He did ns his nor, of this city, and Hon. J. C. Avery, of
vertiso to all good men."
Boots
Tliui heaver oUil'i, or leather, uisy be sown with
good wife ndvised, and in the paper adver Corvnllis.
strength
uniformity
and
or
stitch,
of
in a
great
moment tin willing and never wearying machine
tised. Crowds came nnd bought off all be
Statistical. U. S. Assistant Marshal may be aoioaied for Due work on gauge or K""
had; bis notes were paid, his d reams were N'. B Humphrey
Of nesrly every dcucribtlon
furnishes us the following mr tioue, or the tuikin of tarlvian, or rufllinr,
glud, nnd ho will tell you to this dsy. how
or almost soy other work which delicate finger SHOVELS, SPADES, MILL
SAWS.
& CROSS-CUstatistics of Linn county ;
Number of nave ueen known to pcnr!a.
well did printer's ink repay.
farms 1,060, with an average production ef j'ureuor can soon be convioneii mat our nw
Family Machine tmlmilin NKW and esaential
Albany ChLi.eojate Institute. This in- $2,000 each ; establishments of industry prlooipleiisimplicity of con.imdinn caao of op
j00
stitution inaugurated an educational season producing $
or over per yeur, 120.
eration uniformity or I KI.CJMi arllon at any A large a'.rtmrnt ! Iron Axles. TMroble Eksin,
apped enpacily fur rane and variety of wotk.
on Inet Monday week, with Prof. M. T,
lilaca.iuilu Tool, to., Ac.
Found Quarters. An inebriated individ- Boo or coarw, leaving alt rival behiud It.
Crawford as Principal and Miss Julia Kl
ALL TO BE SOLD AT COST.
C'ANICN.
TUB
kins as assistant. Both teachers are highly uai muim quarters at ilia calaboose on
Wednesday
nnd
night,
be had in a vaFamily
may
the
The
morning
MuLme
next
Nw
Albaoy,
8pt. 17. 170. JOHN CONNER.
recommended by those who have knowledge
of fuluiiiit turai aud cam. 8um ihow ia
"punglcd"
to His Honor, Jlecordsr Arnold, riety
vin29yl.
we
and
uiily
not
graiu
doubt
tbe
Mlilied aurluco
of their attainments,
tbe
ami lint of the
for
aUbuia-liotbe
luxurv.
wood,
in
aro
other
white
uuiahed
all
the
institution under thuir management will be
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Rettkmcd. Last Thursday the party
xtkat left this city some weeks u&n to view
"xsut.the extension of tbe W. V. iC. M.
Wagon Road, returned, after being absent
about 45 days. ; They went out 8G miles the
other side of Camp Harney, to the Mnlhuer
"riTerj and found an excellent natural route
for tbe construction of a road the entire
"distance. We understand that it is tbe intention of tbe Road Company to oaen out
the mute viewed as early as practicable
next spring.'
A Giizzlt. The road surveying party,
which have just returned to this city from
east of the mountaius, tell us that Messrs.
Warner and Suttle, of their party, killed a
mammoth grizily liear Itetween Ochoco and
Harney
Lake. The leatt paw ra ensured
t
10 inches in length, and it is believed that
his weight would have reached about 800 or
- XX) pounds. . They brought home a gallon
' f oil, and say that the carcass would have
rendered at least J gallons, but tbey bad
no way f testing the matter.
newspaper bumWe have tbe ciuuuui-'a suukH-be- r
has
He
books.
our
on
mer
for the past four years and has never
lie moves about and has Lis
paid a ceat.
. nostoffice address changed so often dial wc
can Lordly keep track of him, and be gives
os a d I of a blowing up if we doa'tcbange
Lis address as fat as be moves, whether we
We
know anything of tbe matter or rn.t.
curio!
natural
as
keep him on our Looks a
ty, but we won't take any more of bis kind,
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Prep's.

one-arme- d

DVEKTX SKMEMTS
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RATES OF TOLL,

THE "SINGER" NEW

ierf-ction-

in-

if

Tho Sun
A V1USKTIBJBMKNT8.
A Case or Moral Turpitude.
ADVERTISEMENTS.
ADVERTISEMENTS
tiam oiry ferryman, whom we have every
reason to boliors performed a sleight ot'
STORE AIT LEBANON!
hand operation upon a ten dollar piece of
ours recently, attempts to screen bis vilOVSB TB
lainy by an exhibition of bluster and bom
A. COWAN Ac CO.,
WILLAMETTE T ALLEY kU CASCADE
bast which is in keeping with the basonesS
; S. II. CXJaUGIXTOH, Afont.
TAiH WACOS
of his character and which in itsolf suff0AD,
iciently demonstrates the correctness of our
His attempt to cast
charge against him.
Fresh Stock
Received! T Dctehuttes River,
or male team, t4
the blame of our loss upon an unfortunate
44
S
"
"
M
i
u
ii
gentleman, who tins for sometime
i team, 3 it ii ;
a-ooiS- !
'
yoke......... 4
"
oi
past Loan assisting him at bis business, is
'
"
every additional yoke..
'
an exhibition of moral turbitudo of which
" loose heraes, per hoad
'
"
" ealtle, "
'fly, t '
we did not suppose a innn could be capable,
' sheep or bogs,
"
1
AND
'
CLOTHING,
HATS
i
CAPS
and is a lightning argument in fuvor of tbe
'pack animal, Toafel..,
"
'
" " anpack'd
orthodox assertion of ,,ti,ul depravity."
Hoof and Nhoe !
'
"
borss snd rider.......... 1
If there bo any salvation for such a charac- FAMILY SEWING MACHINE,
earns returning empty, half price.
GLASS AND QUEEN SW ARE !
ter, then wo roadily admit that the "plan
Fissj Lias:
To
of redemption" extends, as a celebrated the- WITH ATTACHMENTS FOR ALL KINDS OF WORK,
Iron, nardwaxe, Vc.
or raule Usm, each way, ............
- ... 1
I "
ologian contends, to tho lowest order if ths IS FAST WINNING FAVORS IN TUB HOt'BK- - 1
J
ml Allany StoJ
WUk will all b mqmd
UOhl). AH HUOVVN IIY THK SAhKS Olf
brute creation.
.......
..
Peak animal, loaded
LAST YKAll, AMOUNTING TO iildllTV-- ,

LIVERY

STABLE IN LEBANON.

When a female is in trouble, or afflicted with
diicaae, as weakness of tbs hack and limbs, pain
of sight, lot of muscular
id tho head dun ue
power, palpitation of the heart, irritability, nervousness, extreme nrlnury diflicultie, derange
ment of digestive function, generrl debility, va
ginitis, sll diseases ot the womb, hysteria, stcnli
ty, and all other diacase peculiar to females; she
shyuld go or write st ouoo to tbe celebrated female
doctor, W. K. Dohcrty, at bl Medical institute
snd consult bun about ber trouble and disease.
The Doctor is effecting more cure than any other
phyaiefhn in tbe State of California. Let no fulre
delicacy prevent you, but apply immediately and
save yourself from painful sufi'erings aud premadelicate
ture death. Ail Married Ladle who
health or other circumstances prevent aa increase
in their fuiailie, should write or call st Dr. W. K.
Dohertv's Medical Institute, and they will receive
everv possible relief ana bein. me .Doctor orn- oes are so arranged tbst he can b consulted with
out fear of observation.

To C'orreNnoHdent.

Patient residing in any part of tbe State, how
ever distant, who may deaire the opinion and ad
vice of Dr. Doberty in their rosie,tive eases, and
who think proper to submit a writton statement of
such, in preference to holding a personal interview,
srs rsspectiuliy assureu tbutibeir communication
will be held most sacred and confidential.
If the case be fully and candidly doscribod, personal communication will be unnecessary, a instructions for diet, regimen, snd the general treatment ef tbe case (including the remedies), will be
forwarded without delay, and in such a manner as
to oonvey no idea of the purport of the letter or
pares )o transmitted. Consultation by letter or
otherwise, fbbb. Permanent onre guaranteed or
W. K. D0I1ERTY, M. D.,
no pay, Addo,
Sun Francisco, California.

Br.

Spermatorrhoea.

DoaBRTr has just published an important
pamplet embodying his own views and experience
in relrtion to Impotence or Virility, being a short
treatise on Spermatorrhoea or Seminal Weakness
Nervous and Physical Debility consequent on this
sfieetion, and other diseases of tbe Sexual Organs.
This little work contains information of the utmost value to all, whether married or single, and
will be sent FREE by mail on receipt of six cent
in poitage stamps for return postage.
W. IC. DOUERTY, M. D.,
Address,
vSnSStf
San Franoisco, Cal.

AT THE

BATTLE tfF TRENTON

FROM SAN FRANCISCO.

While to those getting up Clubs of tight, at
St .50 each, an extra eopy of the Magazine for
IB, l. ts addition, will oo sent
l'r.TKHSo.i's Maoizims hs the best Original
TO
Mones of any or tue laay's book, tbe bust Col
ored Kuxhion Plate, tbe best Steel Engraving.
That I will attend to a
Ac, Ac Every family ought to take it. Jtgivee
more for the money than any ta M troWif, It will
GENERAL COMMISSION BUSINESS!
contain, next year, in its twelve numbers
ONE THOUSAND PAGES I
FOURTEEN SPLENDID STEEL PLATES t
IX SAX FBAXnSCOI
TWELVE COLORED BERLIN PATTERNS!
TWELVE MAMMOTH COLORED FASHIONS!
OF PRODUCE
NINE HUNDRED WOOD CUTS!
TWENTY-FOU,
PAGES OF MUSIC!
'
Tt will also give Fivb Orioisal Copyright
aa
tsat
Novelets, by Mrs. Ann. S. Stephens, Frank Lea
Benedict, and other of the best authors of Amer- COXSIGXEO
SALE !
TO S1E
ica. Also, nearly a hundred shorter Storiv, all

Jrr.

SHIPPERS!

NOTICE

IN ALL KINDS

R

aT

FOB

original. Its

superb-

Me

nsa

TERMSAlways in Advance:
Copy, for one year..
4 Copies
8 Copies

$ 2

9
S tO

12

PREMIUMS.

"

Every persoe gelting up a Club of four, at $1.50
eacb, so all rceeive-e- , a copy ot "Waabingtonl '
Every person getting up-- Club of eight, at tl.iO
eacb, shall receive. ree, botn a oopy or "Wash.
ington" and a copy of the Magazine for 1871
Specimens scat free to those wishing to got up
Clubs.
Address,
CIIAKLES J. PETERSON,
306 Chestnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.
n!2tf

TI ACOB

!

.

1

NOTICE

make-sixtee-

Custards,

n

Charlotte-Russe- ,

Creams,

&c. It is the cheapest,
healthiest and most delicious-fooin the world. It makes a
splendid Dessert, and has
as a light and delicate-foofor Invalids and Children, j
-- ..
..
no-equ-

d

MAMMOTH COLORED FASHION PLATES
Wheat Tikcn for Goods or Cook IceoQnU
Are ahead nf all ethers. These plates are en
graved on steel, rieic

For a few cents you can buy
of your Grocer or Druggist a
package of SEA MOSS FABUTB
made from pure Irish Hoss or
Carrageen, which will
quarts of Blanc Mange,
and a like quantity of Puddings

60 Cents per BusieL Oats 30 Cts. per Bushel
It. CHEADLE, or Albany, will attend to ail
orders on business in the produce trade
that may be sent from Albany to me.
.
oc9v5n8m
X. CHEADLE.
.

HEAL ESTATE.

STITZEL

&

UPTON,

REAL ESTATE BROKERS,
,

AHD

,

..

'"

'

r GJENERAL AGENTS.

Or FINAL SETTLEMENT. BRANCH OFFICE-AlbanJ. C. MENBEXVHALL,
KEES. EXECUTOR OF TITE ES.
y,

of i3ecentlrT,'1870

and collateral security.

THE GREAT WORLD'S

TONIOL

Plantation Bitters
Tliis VFonderful vegetable
of
storatiTe is the sheet-anchthe feeble and debilitated. As a
tonic and cordial for tbe aged
or

and languid, it has no equal
Oregon among stomachics. As a remedy
for the nervous weakness to
Arent.
which women are especially sub

tate of Morgan Keei, deceased, having this day
An office where ceneral information ooncerninc
Sled bis final acoennt or bis Administration
of said Estate and rendered the same for settle the resources of Oregon can be ootaineof free of
charge.
ment ; it is therefore ordered that
Loans negotiable on first mortgage, real estate

Monday, the bth day

i

A Glorious Change ! !

Ject, it is superseding every other

stimulant. In all climates, tropic-

al,1 temperate, or frigid, it acts

at tbe hour of one o'clock p. M,at ths Court House
Have for sale a large amount of property loea
every species of
specific
in tbe city of Albany, in said eounty and State, ted in the towns of Albany, Brownsville and Cor- - as a
ba appointed for tbe hearing of objections to sack vallis.
disorder which undermines the
Also, 60,000 acres of farming lands of every
final account snd tbe settlement of the same, snd
bodily strength and breaks down,
given
be
by
publication
description
in Linn, Benton and Folk counties
that notice hereof
in the
property
to
desiring
sell
incur
no
newspaper
by
Persons
their
Democrat,"
a
Bights
of general
"State
the animal spirits. For sale
Sun a Hack from Albany to Lebanon and
circulation in said county, once a week for at expense in placing it in our hands for sale unless
'
Call at our office ia Parrish's all druggists.
Soda Springs, on Saturday of Each Week THE UNDERSIGNED HAS A QUANTITY least four eonseoutive and saceesaive weeks before a sale is made.we have
Capt. A,. D. Monteith is lying low with
a team in readiness to eon-vsbrick, where
Brick for Sale in Albany, and is also pre- said day.
'
g
BLAKU DEEDS, cf the latest t
parties to view eur lands.
en ths
By erdor of said Court.
to my care will b prompt- - pared to' do all kinds of
the consumption, at his fathers residence in
One of the best papers that comes to our All business entrusted
:
8. A. J0IIX8, County Judge.
J. 0. MESPENIIALL, Agent. . j pproved form, for tale st this o5oe Warranty
shortest notice and ia the very best manner,
ly attended to.
thxs city,
table is the Burlington (Iowa) Gazette.
and JJextgaja,
nl2w-i- .
i
Oct. II, 18r
Albany, Oregon,
v5a33yl..:
B, W. CVTNDIFF.
se9v6n4m3
W. B. D0NACA.
nllwi
HEREBY GIVEN that I have
NOTICE 18
a Livery and Feed Stable in the
town or Lebanon, where I will be constantly on
band to attend to the wants of tbe people, and
will ,

in

.

Brisk-Layin-

aad-atos-

